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t'HnEunow., un:s II\' JWPE. m ·r 

There's .Dust on the Six-Guns 
p1oi-iiER'i'py.tN, "a reP.uca 

of ih,,WMt •• It used to 

!'!:. ~~'th~~:: ~u~~~!~~~t 
we.ste~ movt~ set and as a 
real town with leJ:Itlmate 
b~alnMs houoea. It I• located 
on the hiGh desert about· 30 
miles nortb of P&lm SpJ lngs. 
It Is the birthplace of tho 
l udJe RO)' Bean acrics and 
other farnou. wHterns. 

It · taKes less · than three 
houu to reach Pioneertown 
from Long Beach and vlcln· 
lty. To &et there follow Hwy. 
60 ea•t. thr0\1Sh lStaumont 
and Bannlnl: to tho Twenty· 
rilino Palins Junction and tum 
Dorth"· on. · the 'Twenty·nlne 
Palmo' Highway. After reach· 
lng the town of Yucca Valley 
tum 1\0rth at the drug store 
and ' travel the paved roo.d 
four miles to Pioneertown. 

P ioneertown looks tJescrted 
these daya although now and 
then som.o company comes 
out and makes a picture or 
shoots some .ccnea. By and 
large the place i$ quiet, not 
at all like it used to be. Old· 
time resident.. like to recall 
the ' dayA when the maJn 
s treet wo..i crowt.led with peo
ple and horses, and celebrities 
such :.s T .to Carillo aml Gene 
Autry walked UJl!Ong tlu~m. 

SURROUNOP-D BY Joshua 
tr- and jaaged hills, J>io· 
nee.t town looks like a west .. 
e.m town mixht have looked 
back in 1880. Actually tho 
first building wos e:rccted in 
1947. . 

Otck Curtis, 11 veteran 
m ovJe acto.r. o rl,clnated the 
idea of Pioneertown. In 191.6. 

. Shop Wisely 
Some 150,000 Americans 

who will vhit Dati, Bangkok, 
Bombiy, Hong · Kong aDd· To· 
kyo this year wm budget a 
portion or t.hefr vacation ex.' 
penseo far Oriental birgalno. 
Amerlun EXpress Travel 
Service-, experienced In 'such 
matten:. hi\s a rew W'ords:of 
advice tOr travelers beio.re 
they ru•h u~ to dlatanl bar· 
aa ln cOuntcu. 

Know your merctlandlse, 
IHm ·the vutue ot the · IO'Cal 
curr~d. familiarize your· 
telf with our customs regula· 
lions and be prepared to bar· 
&ain which i1 expected a i
D:lOSt everywhere in tho Ori-

. ent. Your travel agent, the 
airline Or steamship company 
wut be elad to recommend 
N"ltablo · slo.rcs Cor expensiv~ 
Purchuc:s such as. pearls, 
watch e., pfCCloua • tOne~ •. 
camc;ras, . r.l re porc.elains a.nd 
Orion!al a~tlqultlu, 'YJ!ilc 
one o r· thO ;oys or cruising to 
the on::o~t fs that bUlky. sh0~>

t iophle.s are nQ problem, 
tabla. or chest 

atliniUctl to the 
you have 

and 

By .Earline M. Gladstone 

CurtJs and 17 othcre, 50·me of 
them outslGndlng peOple in 
th& movin& plc~ure lndur;try, 
formed tl1c Pioneertown COr· 
porntlon. • 

Land a lont the main street 
W3' corpor:ation~ned .and 
loased to Individuals who had 
to comply with building re· 
strictioo.s. AJI structures bad 
to be built with fronts to 
rcpn::se:\t bulld[ngs of a fron
tier town. M~in St. I$ spelled 
.. Ma.no11 bcuuse, In · the be
gt.nnfng tt wa1 Intended that 
unly horses und horse drawn 
vehic:le.s should traverse ll. 
and for the same reason tho 
.d..n!:et waa never to be paved. 
Today cars ure Cree tO c:ome 
and go over fts dusty way but 
for a long tlme there were 
stgns poste<l, forbldlng hor..e· 
tess carri3.Ct.S" on Mane 
Street. Ot'ft'cr atrctts were 
civen sueh n.1mes » Gun
sight !(oad and Wm. S. Hort 
l..ule. 

In the original plan many 
ot the cltb.en~ were to ba· 
traine-d people, ready to ~crve 
as prop men, electrlclens, 
extra:~~, elc. 'l'hC town was to 
be :1 pb.ce where animals. 
vehicles ancl co»tumcs could 
be kept J'M"•nently. 

EARLY RF.SIDENTS of 
Pi:oaeertown iay that soon 
•rter the town was .sta.rted 
real e:s-t01te brokera took over 
and tbe ptaca w.. overrun 
with salcsn1cn and prospec-. 
tive customt~rs. Thete was 
free entertolJ\ment. for the 
thouAand5 wbU. "Yhiited over 
the W«:kends. 

"Pioneertown looked Iillo a 
younG Hew ·York jn· · those 
~ays,'! they tell you. . · · 

However, it wasn't · lone: 
tJntil lhe "bubble bloke" and 
the real estate boom ended. 
Soon peOple betan thlnklnJ: of 
the town as a movio set 
•cain. 

A . few ycara aco Pioneer
tow• had o.bnut 30 buoilu:ss 
hou~J. At the present time 
the,. arc acarc:ely halt. a 
do•en actually open fOT busi· 
ness and tho populutiozi · h3S 
dwindled to TJ. . 

1l1e Colden Stallion restau· 
rant, bunt of ratlroad tics; is 
one of the toWn's e:arllest 
utabllshmenl.l. ' 

'rne near-by Pioneertown 
TownllouJe is alSo built . ol 
n llroa.d tlfS and reseinbles a 
5prawllng leg ..,bin. Back In 
the picture m~klng heyday dt 
lhe town, Its comfortable 
rooms served u a dormitOry 
for star.&: and u:tra.s an'd the 
p lace· w u fUled to capacity. 
It Jr stlll open as .a motel. 

Pioneeroowl (bowling a lley) 
was built by tho Jato A.· E. 
Thompson, an d officially· 
opened by !loy llogers who 
roJled tho first baU. Mrs. 
Thomp1on who portrayed the 
cholracter of "Cactus Kate•• 
Jn movtes and te1cvisioa, stiU 
opcrate.t the plAce. · 

PIONEDll'OWN'S I irs t 
post office was loeated In 
the bock ol Ploneerl>cwl. The 
post office moved loi>G ago 
to anothor building. 

Summer vJa1tors to Pioneer
town look lonGinGly at the 
faded sl~n oo. the building 

This nction of M•fn Stre.t-if's speUcd 11Men•" 
in Pionearfown.;_kiol.s da!arled but there are d•ys 

' wJsel\ th. pi•~ hums wiih motron ~idure •divity. 

that w~s onee Nell'.s leo 
Crc3JT\ P31a.ce. 

Bill (I'rill!ler Dill) Drldg .. , 
who was ~ bil player In tho 
days ot Douglas Fairbanks 
Sr., optned the doors ot his 
"Shoolin' Gallery" AprU 3, 
1948. · Dill also wranGled 
hotMS for' 10me or lhe movie 
coinpantos making westerns. 

11te Pioneertown Gazette is 
~• longer publilh<Xl • . 

THE RED DOG SALOON 
Is a landmark iD Pioneertown. 
Through Its swir.tlng · doors 

havo ".staggered" many o: 
t~e ubad mt::l' of .. he-went .. 
thai-a·w~y·• p!cturrs. 

ocCasional 1ymkhanu and. 
rodeOS are ttiU hC1<1 in the 
big coiral nt the end of Mune 
s!rCet. A motion p!cture com
pany wnS on' )O<:t'ltion there 
recently, 3nd another movJe 
ts in' the' offing. On such OC· 

· asion1, horses nrc tiM to 
hitching posh antt there are 
crowds on the streets. · 

.,Just like old times.'' the 
resident. sr:>!le ond tell you. 

ESAlL BOAT 
for your POQJ .. with any· 

BLUE HAYEN. POO~ . 
Purehased D~ring danuary 

NO P~Y,.ENTS 
OR INTEREST 
UNTiL .MAY 


